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NOTES.

"'Rejolce! rejoice! stili crled the crowd-
My mather answered wlth ber tears,"

Is the aid time tale et the orphan child
wbose soldier fathcr's lft. had helped
ta win the nation's triumph, andi
who coulti nat understanti why the
motiier wcpt wlien others ail were
glatI. The voice of joy andi thanks-
givlng bas these days past echocti Britain's
drum beat round the world; but round the
world, naot only ln Great but Gr-eater Brit-
ain, there is the sati refrain fi-om bearts and
bornes madie tiesolate.

To know that loved anes fall bravely at
the post of duty is a solace of its, kinti, but
It cannot touch the sore spot in the be-
reaved heart. Goti alone can reach that
,wlth bis healing tauch. Let the Te Deums
af an Empire mingie with their thanksgiv-
ing much of prayer for those who have paiti
the price of victory.

1lead the "Famine Scenes," on another
Page, anti reniember that the present fam-
ine is the worst recortied in India's bistory;
that the famine area is about 600 miles long
andi as many wide, with 60,000,000 of people;
that 5,000,000. the population af Canada, are

already whlîy dependezît uipon help beyond
tiiezselves; tlmat there are yet four mao..ths
before the carliest possible harvest;. that aur
own mission fieldi ef Central India, wvhlch
nover linew famine. thougli the best part of
the famine district, is now the centre of
It; that 3 cents a dlay wvill feed a lîungry
one; tliat there Is no way ln whichi aur gifts
wvlll do0 Sa mucli goati as tlîreughi our awn
missionaries; that lielp, whlen given by them,
wvill alsa wlii an entrance for the Gospel.
andi tlat the p)lace ta sent ihelp for tlîat ab-
ject is ta our chuccl agents in Halifax or
Toronto, Mr. McCurdy or Dr. Wardcn.

A nation is ilted of its people. The
Churcli axit sclîool are the bondl, the cement
that bintis these people Into a soliti, loyal,
whale. No matter bow geood the naturaî
qualities of the building material, without
thc eclîrl andi school a community or na-
tion rapitily disintegrates andi iastens ta its
fail. \Vithout the Church, moral influences
wane; self rules, might makes right. sav-
agery prevails, true national lite ls impos-
sible. The ancient heathen nations tieclineti
an<l fell wlien they lest faitli in tlîeir gotis.
Religion Is a national necessity anti the bet-
ter it is the better the nation. But the
sehool Is also necessary. Without it religion
ivili become inere blind superstition. Scat-
land bas long been noteti alike fer church
andi schoal, anti the world linows the re-
suit. If the alien peoples filling our coun-
try are te be a strengtli ta the country
there must be church andi sehool. anti the
sehoal under tiecitietly religions influence.
Our Homie M.-ission Cammittee is aiming ta
erect among these new settiers in the North-
west, as rapitily as means will admit, build-
ings that wvill answer for both churci anti
school, andi te appoint among tbem mis-
sionaries who wiIl give them knowledge,
secular anti reilus, on week days anti on
Sabbatbs. No more patriotie worlt eau be
done than aiding the cammittee lu thus
building up at once the Klngdom of Christ
anti a strang loyal Canatiian-Britlsh pea-
pie.


